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imaGe Ian Howard work ing on the Mex ican /US border fence.

In the lecture Physical Barriers, Virtual Freedoms: Protection  
vs Creativity Amidst a Global Crisis, COFA’s Dean, Ian 
Howard, and two current postgraduate students, Roohi 
Shafiq Ahmed and Abdullah M. I. Syed, discuss a project 
they undertook together in Pakistan. The three artists made  
a work on the Wagah Gate, part of the border separating 
Pakistan from India; a highly charged zone, both politically 
and emotionally.

Professor Ian Howard is Dean of COFA UNSW. His artwork 
focuses on bringing together the disparate, sometimes  
conflicting, interests of civilian and military cultures. This 
has lead Howard to undertake works on, for example: the  
Berlin Wall (1974), the Great Wall of China (2000), and the 
Israeli Barrier (2009). Although recognized as a ‘quixotic  
gesture’, the research, production (physical and bureaucratic)  
and resulting artworks demonstrate the moderating effect 
civilian culture can have upon otherwise hostile border 
situations. He has just returned from a project on the  
Mexican/US border at Tijuana.

Date    May 31, 6.30pm–8.30pm
Who   Ian Howard, Roohi Shafiq Ahmed & Abdullah M. I. Syed
Location  COFA, Cnr Oxford St & Greens Rd Paddington Lecture Theatre: EGO2

Roohi Shafiq Ahmed lives and works in Karachi, Pakistan. 
She teaches fulltime at the Indus Valley School of Art and 
Architecture in Karachi. As a multi-disciplinary artist, her 
work often draws upon cartographical references in order 
to investigate the ontological realities of human existence  
in a degenerating political, social and religious environment,  
especially in Pakistan. Ahmed has exhibited widely throughout  
Pakistan and her work has been featured in the 11th Asian  
Art Biennial in Bangladesh and numerous other international  
exhibitions. She is currently on a sabbatical to pursue an 
MFA at COFA.

Abdullah M. I. Syed was born in Karachi, Pakistan. He is  
presently working and living in Karachi and Sydney, where 
he is working on his PhD at COFA. Syed is an artist, freelance  
designer and curator. He has coordinated the Design 
Department at the University of Karachi, lectured at the 
University of Central Oklahoma, USA, and been an artist 
in residence at COFA’s Cicada Press. His co-curating 
credits include: Michael Esson: A Survey of Drawing, Michael  
Kempson: A Survey of Prints, Aboriginal Dreams and Let’s 
Draw the Line in Karachi.
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Ground Floor of EG02
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Kudos Gallery
6 Napier St, Paddington, NSW
The Free Market 

For more info: KUDOS website

coFaspace Gallery
E Block, Ground Floor
Half Way House 

For more info: COFAspace website
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF EXPERIMENTAL ARTS
presents Name of Show or Event

NAME OF SHOW OR EVENT Lorem ipsum 

dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Nullam 

vestibulum, lectus ut auctor facilisis, sapien lorem 

hendrerit quam, nec volutpat magna nulla ut lorem. 

Aliquam erat volutpat. Maecenas porta, lacus pharetra 

condimentum consectetur, tortor nibh luctus libero, vitae 

luctus urna nisi at lacus. 

Vestibulum sagittis aliquam sapien, et tempus leo posuere 

id. In posuere bibendum viverra. Maecenas non porttitor 

nunc. Integer et est justo. Vivamus cursus consequat 

eleifend. Etiam quis laoreet nibh. Donec vulputate 

convallis lorem nec condimentum. Vivamus id libero 

nunc. Aliquam libero nulla, congue ornare euismod in, 

consectetur et lectus. ullam condimentum, ligula ac 

adipiscing condimentum, turpis urna eleifend massa, non 

ultricies urna orci in diam. Praesent hendrerit odio et ante 

consequat porta. 

IMAGE Name, Title of Artwork, Year

Mauris sit amet mi urna. Cum sociis natoque penatibus 

et magnis dis parturient montes, nascetur ridiculus 

mus. Nulla vestibulum lacinia nisi, ut sollicitudin leo 

adipiscing a. Aenean eget ipsum id justo semper molestie. 

Ut sollicitudin posuere nisi pulvinar faucibus. In nec odio 

ipsum.

Etiam sit amet magna facilisis velit rutrum tempus. Nunc 

et ante sed enim luctus suscipit. Morbi ut nibh vitae tellus 

iaculis varius. Nunc accumsan, arcu non congue vulputate, 

erat ligula vestibulum lectus, vitae suscipit urna diam 

imperdiet mi. Curabitur porttitor semper consectetur. 

Vestibulum volutpat, tortor at luctus gravida, diam nisl 

adipiscing risus, facilisis sagittis neque enim ut sem. 

Pellentesque commodo turpis sit amet urna vestibulum 

non mollis tortor semper. 
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